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NEW PHONE SYSTEM ON THE WAY
The University has ordered a now $1 million telephone ®xchang® (PABX) system from Plessey Australia to replace
the pr®s®nt electromechanical switch, which is more than 20 years old.
New telephone handsets are now being installed, and more
sophisticated ``secretarial" handsets will be available when the
PABX is brought into service towards the end of the year.
Dr Cliff Bellamy, chairman of the PABX Project Committee,
says the University will benefit greatly from the new system,
which it will be able to use as a data switch for computer access.
He adds: "Those who have been displeased with Melbourne
University's new PABX rendition of F#r E/ire while th`eir calls are
being held will be pleased to learn that the Monash system is to be
installed without a musical option."

MORE CHANGES IN ADMIN.
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor Martin, last week advised
Council of two further actions he had taken in implementing
recommendations of the MCNeill Report (see SOUND 9-86).
Professor Martin said that, after consultation with the
Registrar and Comptroller, he had agreed that:
• The responsibility of the Council Secretariat should be

transferred to the Registrar's Office. This would bring all of
the University's secretarial functions under the Registrar's
control and provide scope for the coordination of activities
into a centralised University secretariat.
• Responsibility for the work of the University's Legal Office

should be transferred to the Comptroller. Professor Martin
said this move took account of the current and projected
emphasis of the work handled by the Legal Office without
restricting its access to the Registrar and other areas of the
University.

TAX ON ELIGIBLE TERMINATION PAYMENT
Mr Roy Ampt, s.ecretary of the `M' Superannuation Scheme
Trustees, has received the following letter from the Deputy
Commissioner of Taxation.
"Reference is made to your letters of 3 December 1985, 3
January, 1986 and 26 February, 1986 regarding the tar position of
the pre I July 1983 components received by staff members at
Monash University.
` `You will appreciate that any views expressed are subject to the

reservation that when an assessment comes to be made, the
Commissioner must, notwithstanding any previously expressed
opinion, apply the law as it then exists and is then interpreted.
"Subject to this necessary qualification, the following
comments are offered:
"In the circumstances described in your correspondence to

BOOST FOR KIDNEY FUND
Monash medical students raised $7790-their highest yet-in
this year's Kidney Week street collection in aid of the Australian
Kidney Foundation.
A further $930 was raised when loo staff and students took part
in the second Kidney Fun Run around the Ring Road on April I I ,
taking Monash's contribution to a total of $8720.
Melbourne University medical students and Lincoln Institute of
Health Sciences students also participated in the street collection,
taking the total raised in this effort to just over Slo,5cO.

SCHOOLS LINK PROJECT
Monash next year will admit up to 40 disadvantaged students
from local schools under a "schools link" program funded by a
S15,coo grant from the Commonwealth Department of
Education.
Announcing the grant earlier this month, the Minister for
Education, Senator Ryan, said that the University would provide
bridging remedial and tutorial support for the selected students`.

THE ARTHUR BROWN BAR
Council has agreed to a proposal that the licensed bar in the
Alexander Theatre should be named The Arthur Brown Bar in
memory of the late Professor Arthur Brown.
Professor Brown, who came to Monash from University
College, London, in 1973, was professor of English here until his
death in 1979. He served as chairman of the Alexander Theatre
Committee and was, Council was told, a vigorous supporter of
the bar proposal.
Council also agreed that one of the art galleries in the new
multi-discipline building, under construction, should be named
The Drysdale Gallery as a memorial to the late Sir Russell
Drysdale, who had close links with the early development of the
University.

The name had been suggested by a group known as the `Friends
of Sir Russell Drysdale' (Professor Margaret Plant, Mr Joseph
Brown, Emeritus Professor Rod Andrew, and Mr Ray
Marginson). The group raised more than Slco,000 to help fund
the development.

CHRISTIANS, WAR AND PEACE
Mr George Kertesz, senior lecturer in History, will give a series
of six talks, beginning next month, on the general theme of
"Christians, war and peace: An historical survey from the first

pre I July 1983 component.

century to 1986", at Burwood Uniting Church.
The series, marking the International Year of Peace, will be
held on consecutive Tuesday nights at 8 p.in., Starting on June 3.
Individual talks are titled The New Testament and the early
church; The just war doctrine and the Crusades in the Middle
Ages; From Religious wars to secularisation: Reformation and
Enlightenment; Christians in a secular world: from the French
Revolution to the Second World War; The post-war world: a just

the delay in replying to your letter."

peace, wars of liberation, the nuclear dilemma; Christians and the
question of nuclear warfare.

this office, the discretion under section 27C (I) (d) of the
Income Taxation Act 1936, as amended, would be exercised
to exempt from taxation the pre I July 1983 component of
the eligible termination payments, received from Monash
University Superannuation Scheme.
"However, if payment was made on retirement or termination

of employment, the discretion would not be applied to exempt the

"It is hoped that you have not been unduly inconvenienced by

GRADUATE GET-TOGETHERS

CLASSICS GRADUATES REUNION

A ` `Graduates Lounge" will be set up in the Cellar Room of the
Union on Open Day to enable past and present staff and students
and graduates to mingle in faculty groups during the day.

Graduates of the department of Classical Studies will hold their
first reunion on Tuesday, May 27. After a glass of wine and a visit
to the exhibition on The History of the Classical Text, they will
have dinner in the Union.

Informal faculty reunions have been organised for the
following times: 11.30 a.in. -Law/Education; 12.15 p.in. Science; 1 p.in. -Engineering/Medicine; 1.45 p.in. -Arts; 2.30
p.in. - Economics & Politics.

Graduates who have not received an invitation should contact
Patti Owen or Alba Romano on exts. 3250 or 3260.

LIBRARY PUBLICATION No. 2

TUTORS REQUIRED FOR FARRER HALL

The University Library has recently published `Union
Catalogue of music serials in Victorian libraries 1985', compiled
and edited by Jacqueline Bourne. This is Number Two in the
Occasional Publication series.

Applications are invited from single members of staff and
single postgraduate students to fill a tutor vacancy in Farrer Hall
for second term. There will be a further two tutor vacancies
towards the end of term 2.

Copies may be purchased for $3 each from Monash University
Library Occasional Publications, Acquisitions Department,
situated on the lower ground floor of the Main Library.

PRE-SCHOOL ENROLMENTS, 1987
Parents of children born between July 1, 1982 and June 30,
1983 are invited to attend the Monash University Pre-school to
enrol their children on Friday, May 30 (10 a.in.-12 noon, 2-3.30

Accommodation consists of a room with an en suite bathroom
at a cost of S17.15 a week in 1986.

Application forms may be obtained from the Admissions
Office, Halls of Residence, ext. 29cO. Further information may be
obtained from the Warden of Farrer riall, Dr Jack Ellis, ext.
29cO.

p.in.).

Applications should be forwarded to Mrs M. Thorpe,
Admissions Office, Halls of Residence, as soon as possible.

A non-refundable deposit of $25 will be required and places
will be allocated in order of application on the day.
Telephone inquiries to Mrs K. Kinnear, ext. 2826,
9 a.in.-I p.in.

Tobacco Research

FINANCIAL REVIEW SURVEY
The Australian Financial Review has advertised that it is
researching a series of articles about the state of Australia's
universities.

RESEARCH GRANTS
The Australian Tobacco Research Foundation is inviting
applications for support for 1987 for research into the
relationship in Australia between tobacco smoking and health
and disease in its widest context.
Further information is available from Ms Chris Peters (ext.

Staff and students who wish to contribute their views on the
subject, either for publication or not, should write to: The Editor,
Australian Financial Review, GPO Box 506, Sydney 2001.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Oscilloscopes, 7in. magnet, granite surface plate, Colchester
6in. lathe are for sale by tender. For inspection contact Mr H.
Bracegirdle, ext. 3650.
Voltmeters, oscilloscopes, Tektronix plug-in, contact Mr J. van
der Hilst, ext. 35cO.

U-bix plain paper copier. Ilfoprint processor, Ramset gun,
ultracentrifuge, Flamemaster torch set, Masport 4hp mower, 1984
Toyota Hilux utility-contact Miss A. Pennell, ext 3810.
Tenders should be received in the Buildings Branch by 5 p.in. ,
Friday, May 30.

3037).

Applications close with Mr B.D. Shields on Monday, June 23.

MEDICAL, DENTAL SCHOLARSHIPS
NH&MRC 1987 Awards for Medical & Dental Postgraduate
Research are available for full-time research higher degree for
Australian citizens and those with permanent resident status,
normally under 35 year. Awarded for one year, renewable up to
three years. Stipend starting at S12,276 plus allowances.
Applications close with the Graduate Scholarships Officer on
June 20, 1986. No later applications considered. Further
information from the Graduate Scholarships Office, ext. 3055
POSITIONS VACANT

. ROBOTICS SEMINAR
Dr Joseph Duffy, director of the Centre for Intelligent
Machines and Robotics (CIMAR), of the University of Florida,
will give a seminar-"An interactive display of man-controlled

and autonoinous robots"-for the department of Mechanical
Engineering on Thursday, May 22.
He will speak in E4 at 3.30 p.in. Inquiries: ext. 3513.

THE DUBLIN CHAIR OFFERED
The Department of Education is inviting application for the
position of Keith Cameron Professor of Australian History at
University College, Dublin. Applicants must have held a teaching
post in Australian History at university level. The successful
candidate will be appointed for a period of not more than three
years at a salary of about $35,un. Benefits include a contributory
pension scheme and return air fares for the appointee and family.
Applications close on May 30, 1986, and should be sent to: The
Secretary, Department of Education (Keith Cameron
Professorship in Australian History), PO Box 826, Woden, ACT

New positions available, not previously listed in Sound:

ENGINEERING
Civil Engineering - Continuing Lecturer
MEDICINE
Biochemistry - Secretary; Technical Officer 8 (Photography);
Microbiology - Research Fellow; Pharmacology - Sen. Technical
Officer A; Psychological Medicine (PHH) - Psychologist Senior
Tutor; Surgery, (Alfred Hosp.) - Research Assistant; Jun.
Technical Assistant
REGISTRAR
Careers & Appointments - Careers Counsellor - Prospective
Students (A04)
SPORTS & RECREATION
Tractor Driver
Copies of relevant advertisements can be sighted on application to
Room 106, First Floor, University Offices Annexe.
Telephone inquiries about academic positions should be directed to
extension 4047, clerical positions to 4038, and technical positions to 4055.

All applications must carry a job reference number obtainable from
Staff Branch.

2606.

Further information from Frank Grotowski (062) 83 7642.
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